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2021-2022

Dear Parents and Friends,

We hope this letter finds you healthy, relaxed, and enjoying summer! With the new school year

approaching, we write on behalf of the Maine South Music Booster Organization to urge you to

please join us in supporting the Orchestra, Choir, Band, Piano, and Guitar students of Maine South

High School in their 2021-2022 musicianship.

Thanks to our loyal and generous donors, in 2020-2021 - notwithstanding a global pandemic - the

Music Boosters funded over $26,000 for the needs of music students and the music program at

Maine South! This included $9,300 in lesson scholarships, $7,000 for senior scholarships, summer

camp scholarships in the amount of $3,800, and the purchase of a $2,100 bass for the orchestra

program. In addition, the Music Boosters helped fill Music Department needs by contributing

$2,500 to the purchase of a Tricaster used to stream concerts, theater productions, and marching

band performances, and we provided $1,400 to purchase music theory workbooks for students at

the start of virtual learning. None of this would be possible without people like you making

generous contributions to the Music Boosters.

We are excited to see what the Music Department and students have in store for us this year and

we look forward to the return of in-person events, fundraisers and celebrations. We hope that you

will join us in supporting the Maine South music students by contributing what you can to help

defray the costs of private lessons, to provide scholarships, and to support Music Department

needs. Please renew your Maine South Music Booster Organization membership, join anew if you

are not already a member, and consider volunteering to support the unparalleled music programs

at Maine South High School. Music Boosters is a parent run and 501(c)(3) tax exempt organization,

so your membership and contributions are tax deductible. Membership and donations can be

made using the attached form, or on our website at www.mainesouthmusicboosters.org.

Thank you and please let us know if you have any questions or would like to volunteer,

Kat� ��u���
Membership Chair, MSHS Music Booster Organization

MSMusicBoosters@gmail.com

The MSHS Music Booster Organization is a 501 (c)(3) tax exempt organization, Federal Tax Identification
Number 27-3440118. Contributions are tax-deductible to the extent allowed by the law.

http://www.mainesouthmusicboosters.org
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2021-2022 MEMBERSHIP FORM

Family name as you would like it to appear in all the music programs:

____________________________________________________________________________

Address:   ____________________________________________________________________

City:  _____________________________________   State: ________   Zip:  ______________

Email:  ______________________________________________________________________

Best Contact Number: __________________________________________________________

MEMBERSHIP LEVELS:
_____ Bronze ($25 - $49)
_____ Silver ($50 - $74)
_____ Gold ($75 - $99)
_____ Platinum ($100 - $199)
_____ Diamond ($200 - $499)
_____ Super Hero ($500 -$999)
_____ Rock Star ($1000+)

Please make checks payable to Maine South Music Boosters and mail to PO Box 250, Park Ridge, IL 60068
or visit our website at www.mainesouthmusicboosters.org to pay online.

We have a student(s) in: Band      Choir Guitar      Orchestra     Piano
Other:   Grandparent       Community Member Alumni

Name(s): _____________________________________________________________________

Grade(s): _____________________________________________________________________

Donations fund: Membership includes:
Music Lesson Scholarships Advanced musical ticket purchases
Senior Scholarships Stage bill acknowledgment
Supplemental Music Program expenditures
Contributions to audio system for streaming concerts

The MSHS Music Booster Organization is a 501 (c)(3) tax exempt organization, Federal Tax Identification
Number 27-3440118. Contributions are tax-deductible to the extent allowed by the law.
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